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Police Called to Mrs. Xdith Hartwell, Mitwaukit,
Wis.; niece, Mrs. Dorothy Anderson,
Salem. Announcement of service!YMCA Youth Winq Gets CornerstoneLocal Pa ragraphs&Mf in Up to

Market Seen

Police Arrest
St. Paul Man

in Reno, Nev.
A St. Paul, Ore., man gave him-

self up to Reno, Nev., police after
teltfng them that he was wanted
in St. Paul for taking some money
from a lumber company where he
had been manager, the Marion
county sheriff's office reported
Friday.
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Rescue; Woman
Leaves Stove On
Mri. May Boeschen, 1411 Court

St., had that uneasy feeling Fri-

day afternoon that she had left
the stove on under her pressure
cooker when she left for Port-
land.

She called Salem police. Would
they check to see it she had left
the stove on?

She had.
Officers said there was so

much smoke in the house when
they arrived that they had to let
It air out a bit before they could
enter. The cooker and Its con-
tents were "cremated." an of-

ficer said.
Firemen were called and used

exhaust fans to clear the house
of smoke.

Fine Payment
To Free Men,

Judge Rules
Jail sentences for two men are

to be suspended if they pay their
fines on convictions of passing bad
cheeks, District Court Judge E. O.
Stadter ruled Friday,

Marvel John Jacobs, Brooks,
was sentenced to 10 days in jail,
fined $25 and ordered to make
restitution on a $10 check passed
at a Brooks grocery store. He had
changed his plea to guilty on a
charge of drawing a bank check
with insufficient funds prioe to the
court ruling.

Robert Karl Bennett, Portland,
was also sentenced to 10 days in
jail and was fined $50 after a
charge of obtaining money by
false pretenses was reduced to a
charge of drawing a bank check
with insufficient funds.

Canada's 88 state senators have
an average age of 68.4 years, more
than three years beyond the

retirement age. Sixty of ten
senatnss arc past t5.

Deaths
Bp isle 8. Hawkins

Late resident of 340 Union St.. at a
local hospital. January 26, at the agn
of 30 yearn. Announcement o( jierv-ir-

Inter by a Funer-
al Home,

Oliver Bnrrli
Late resident of Turner. Ore.. Jan

uary 24th at Ontro, Calif. Sur-
vived by wife, Carrie Hurrls. Turner;
sons, KdRnr Burris, Birtdle, Ore,. Dal
las Hums, Portland. Kcnnrm Bums,
USMC, Hawaii; daughter. Mrs. Row
ena Emmarson, Sllelz; 5
arcn. nay Aiinouse, a many, iw. L..

Marsh, Albany, Roy Knotla, Turner,
Mrs. Rose Asnmnth. Sllftz. Mm. Mil.
drt-- Wilson. Salem. 11 arandchildren
also survive. Services will be held
Tuesday. Janimry ?!Hh at 2:00 p.m. in
me unapei or me virgii r. lioinen Co,
Interment, Belcrest Memorial Park.

Laurence 8. BerrT
Late resident of Brooki, Ore., at

Gervalt, January 22nd. at the age of
tu years, survwea oy siaieri, win,
Gladys Butlick. Brewster, Wash.;
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be made later by the Howell
Edwards Funeral Chapel.

Beverly Schufeldt
At a Portland Hospital. January

24th. Late resident of 4745 S. Pacific
Highway, Salem. Survived by par
enls, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schu-
feldt, Salem; sisters. Linda and Lor
rpin Schuleldt, Salem: brother. Jim
Schufeldt, USA. Ft. Lewis: grand
parents, wr. ana mrs. u. w, oerrv,
Payette. Ida.. Mrs. ft. C. Kelsay. e.

Ore. Services will be held in
the Virgil T. Golden Chapel Monday.
January 2ftth al 1:30 p.m. Interment,
Belcrest Memorial Park.

lap
By WALTER MORSE

The majority of our readen
probably consider photography
as a hobby . . . and a great hobby
it is. We've wondered, though,
how many of you ir.ay have an
additional hobby which is or

ougt.t to be tht
subject of a lot
of your camera
activity.

A recent arti-
cle in "Arizona
Highways" on
mineral collect-
ing is coupled

with another fine article by the
man (Floyd R. Getsinger) who
took the magnificent color pho-
tos nf mineral specimens that
are included. Whether Mr. Get-

singer is primarily a photogra-
pher or a "rockhound" makes
little difference ... he certainly
knows how to photograph min-
erals!

It seems needless to tell camera--

to take pictures they
are interested in . . . hut may wt
suggest more concentration on
that other hobby or special in-

terest . . . and plenty of exercise
and experiment to achieve a
fresh, imaginative approach. In-

terested in music? .1 . , see how
much 'music" you can capture
in close-up- s of a singer's face or
a pianist's hands, .or in stlll-life- s

of a violin or aet of bongos.
Drama? . . . you'll want to take

portraits that show emotion, t
learn to catch details of sets and
costumes, arrange interesting on-

stage groupings. Sports . , . col-
lections of all kinds ... so on
down the line. Your camera will
stimulate any interest you can
name, and you'll learn more
about that Interest while you
learn more about your camera!

As you become more and
more of a "specialist," you'll na-

turally want the special equip-
ment that makes yur work
easier and more effective. Tell
us the make and model of your
camera , , , we'll gladly help you
plan to extend its versatility with
the right close-u- attachment,

e or telephoto lens . . .
KLAH1U PHOTO, two locations,

S64 State St. in Capitol Theatre
Bids., and 146 Center. Center
St. store open Monday and Fri-

day 'til 9 p.m. Free parking.
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The YMCA youth wing elided its final touch
Saturday as cornerstone-lnyln- ceremonies were held at the
building's North Cottage street entrance. Here Gip Moore (below)
YMCA secretary, and Roy Harland, board president who was in

charge of the ceremonies, fit the copper box, containing several.
Items of historical interest, and the cornerstone Into place. (Cap-
ital Journal Photo)

Meypri Improving Milton L. j

Jleyers, prominent Salem resi-
dent, was reported in "good con-

dition" Saturday morning at Salem
General hospital, attendants said.

Leaves Hospital Mrs. Nora
Kittson, Portland, was released
1 from Salem Memorial hos-

pital. She was injured in an auto-
mobile accident near Salem Thurs-

day,

Receives $150 Fine Robert Ray
Winkleblack, 4230 Auburn ltd., was
fined $150 Friday in Municipal
court when found guilty of driving
with a suspended license.

Found Guilty Samuel Albert
Blough, 570 Union St., was fined
$250 Friday in Municipal court
when found guilty on a charge of
driving while intoxicated. He was
arrested Dec. in.

Awaits Transfer George M,
Vancleef, seaman apprentice, is
now at the U.S. Naval receiving
station, Norfolk, Va., awaiting
transfer to the USS Mauna Kea.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Vanclcef, 1030 Spruce
St., Salem.

Becomes Broker George Kraus,
Salem, wss one of several who
passed a state real estate brokers
examinr tion held here this week.
Another examination for brokers
and real estate salesmen will be
held in Salem March 25.

Two Speeches
Set by Holmes
Gov. Robert D. Holmes will be

the guest speaker tonight at an
Oregon City Junior Chamber f

Commerce banquet at which the
city's "1st Citizen" will be named.
Holmes intends to speak on his
department of development at the
banquet.

After this evening's festivity,
Holmes will go to Mt. Hood where
he will be guest of honor at the
Portland State college intercolle-- ;
giate winter carnival. He will stay

i at Timberline lodge tonight and
will speak to the group Sunday

v afternoon. He will return to Sa-- ,
lem Sunday evening.

I Musicians Finish
Practice Meets

Some 200 band and orchestra
s udenls f r n m Snlem'. twn hih
schools have nearly completed
practice sessions for Wednesday's
annual high school music festival.

The program will be held at the
South high school gymnasium
itarting at 8 p.m. Participants
will include the bands and orc-

hestras from North and South high
chools.
Each group will present a pro-

gram of its own and the massed
group will present two numbers
at the end of the evening. Pro-
ceeds from the festival will go into
funds for upkeep and purchase of
uniforms for the music groups.

Jerry Fclkamp. University of

Oregon senior, will appear as clar-- i

met soloist with the worth orch-
estra.

School directors are South orch-
estra, Victor Palmason: South
banw, Wally Johnson; North orch'
estra, Richard McClinlic: and
North band, Russell Wittmer.

Blaze Razes
Maelcay Home

MACLEAY (Special Kire. be-

lieved to have been started by an
overheated refrigerator fnotor,

A eharge of embezzlement was
promptly filed in Marion county
district court against Willis C. Fel
ton. A representative of the J. W,

Cop eland Lumber Co. signed the
complaint.

Felton was manager of the St.
Paul yard of the company for

about three years before he dis-

appeared on July 10, 1956, com-

pany officials said. After he left,
it was discovered some $5,000 in

company funds had been em-

bezzled, they said.
Felton has waived extradition

from Nevada and will be returned
here early next week, Sheriff Den-

ver Young indicated.

Dubach Slated

For Citizen's

Banquet Talk
Dr. U. G. Dubach of Portland

will be the speaker when Salem's
First Senior Citizen for 1956 is
selected the night of Feb. 15, and
the award plaque will be presented
by E. Burr Miller, First Citizen
for 1955. Music will be by Prof.
Ralph Dobbs o( Willamette Uni-

versity.
Dr. Dubach Is now connected

with Lewis and Clark college. For
many years he was a faculty mem-

ber at Oregon State college.
The dale for the First Citizen

banquet was first set for Feb. H,
but the date was changed because
of a conllict with the billing of

St. Olaf's college choir.
The First Citizen banquet will be

at the Marion hotel, starting at
6:45. H is under Chamber of Com-

merce sponsorship. A secret com-

mittee is working on the selection
from several names that have been
suggested. The chamber says that
any citizen of Salem mny send
in the name of a nominee with a
letter listing qualifications.

Stroke Takes

J.F.Dawkins
INDEPENDENCE (Special) - A

cerebral hemorrhage Thursday
proved fatal to James Finley Daw-ki- t

, 82, retired Independence
farmer, at his home here.

Mr. Dawkins was born at Irv-

ing, Kan., Jan. 8, 1875. He came
to Independence from Irving in
1!)45 and was a member of Blue
Valley Lodge No. 112, AF and
AM, of Irving.

Survivors include his widow,
Julia; a son, John McCoy, Salem;
two daughters. Mrs. Charles Wag-

oner, Independence, and Mrs. John
Carlson, Irving, Kan.; two sisters,
Mrs. Mary Rcddington, Irving,
and Mrs. Lottie Thomas, Walters,
Okla.; 14 grandchildren and one

The body was sent to Irving.
Kan., Saturday for services and
burial by the r mor
tuary.

Brooks Youth's
Toes Amputated

All but two Iocs ol Micha I Junes,
son ol Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn Jones, III. 1. Brooks, whn

was badly burned last Sunday nl

Ihc family residence, have been
amputated.

The baby was laken lo r

hospital, Portland, Thurs-

day where it wns decided thai
surgery was necessary. He wj.s
badlv burned on both legs and liie
lather slnles that skin grnlting
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Haven Rummage Sale The an-- !
nual Haven School rummage sale
....t uc nt-i- iuur&uay ana
Friday at 248 North Commercial
St., the school's parents club an-- :
nounced Friday. A valentine party
for the school children is also be-

ing planned.

Educational Program The Sa-
lem Kiwanis club's program Tues-
day nnnn at Iho fiansln, hninl ...;n
be- in charge of the educational
committee. Charles Schmidt, mem-
ber Of the Clllh and ciinorintnnHnnt
of Salem's public schools, will be
the speaker.

Scout Speech --

Tp Be Given

By Governor
Gov. Robert D. Holmes will be

featured speaker at the annual
recognition dinner of the Cascade

' ' ne, y "ms

JS" J?"?
d'.nnv program chairman, said
today

Award of Silver Beavers to four
men active in Boy Scouting will
highlight the evening's presenta-
tions, Frank said. The Silver Bea-
ver is the highest award given on
the local level for service to boy-
hood.

Men with years of participation
in the Scouting movement will be
given veteran's awards. Among
those who will receive the presen-
tations will be A. C. Hagg, a

veteran.
Between 250 and 300 persons are

expected to be on hand for the
and wi" rcrc,s' all part

? '. u" comPr'ses
Mar,on' plk L'"n "unties.

Youtli Charged
With Burglary

Police arrested a 16 - year - old
Salem youth Friday on a charge
of burglary of Anderson's grocery,
2470 State St., on Wednesday.

The boy admitted the break-in- ,

police said, and implicated a
friend in the incident. The

younger youth had not been ar-

rested yet Saturday afternoon.
According to the arrested youth,

the two of them went to the store
Wednesday evening and broke out
a winaow. une 01 me youins
climbed in and handed out two
cases of beer, a box of chocolate
bars and several packages of ciga-
rettes.

Some of the beer was recovered
from a hiding place in some weeds
about 150 feet from the store, of-

ficers said. The youth said that
he and his friend drank part of
the beer and ate the candy.

Ag Short Course
Kejristcred Full

An overflow registration is al- -

ready prevalent at Oregon State
college for the Agricultural Chem
ical Applicators short course
which begins in Corvallis Monday.
Agricultural sprayers and dusters
are advised to be on hand first
thing Monday morning for the
start of the conference.

The short course this year is
divided into two sections with the
first offering 20 hours of college
work in the .field.

Cold Weather
(Continued from Page )

cold weather has reduced stream
flows so drastically.

There will be little immediate
effect upon major users of such
power, however, the statement re- -

ported. Reynolds Metals Plant at

iMan at His Home
A would-b- burglar was scared

off at one Salem home early Sat-

urday, city police reported.
Lincoln K. Olson. 8M South 12th

St., told officers he heard some-

one at the window about 3:20 a.

m. and saw a youth in a red and
white plaid shirt. He rapped on

thn window, Olson said, and the
(vouth fled.

Officers said the screen had
been splintered where a pry bar
was use(j

Cash for Old Coins. Cascade
Merc, 1230 Broadway. ' Adv.

Idle money tied up in useful
arlicles you no longer use quickly
unlocked by Classified For Sale
ads. For assistance,
dial EM 'Adv. I

The American Legion Hall. 2650

So. Com'l. is now available for

private parties and dancing clubs.
Fine equipment and accommoda-
tions. Large private parking lot.

EM Adv.)

CARD OK THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who

extended comforting sympathy and

help in our recent sorrow. For
the beautiful service, floral offer-

ings, and oiher kindnesses, we are

very grateful.
Mr. k Mrs. Donald Altermatt

As Bis Problem
Short of a catastrophe, such as

a global war, the principal
economic problem confronting the
United States during the next 25

years will be one of keeping up
with a market for goods services.

This is the belief of Dr. Philip
M. Hauser of the University of

Chicago, whose address, "O u r
Shifting Population," was heard by
the Salem Board of Realtors Fri-

day noon at the Senator hotel in
the form of a tape recording.

The boom in marriages a n d

babies since the end of World War
II has materially altered the econ-
omic picture in the country to
such an extent that it is difficult
to envision the over - all outlook,
said Dr. Hauser.

Dr. Hauser said the metropoli-
tan areas may be on the verge of

redoing their plans into much
more conglomerate districts. He
does not believe the older portions
of large cities are being aban-
doned in favor of the outskirts.
The latter are being developed be
cause there is no more room in
the central areas, he said.

Parrish Elects
New President
Dick Smart, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Smart of 520 N. 23rd St.,
was elected president of the Par
rish junior high school student
body at a general election Friday,
Smart, a member of the Liberator
party, won out over nis Studenteer
c. ponent Robert Wood.

Winners of the other offices at
stake in the election were: Steve
Gleckler. student body vice presi-

dent; Sharon Wabs, secretary;
Janet Sather, treasurer; Mike

sergeant-at-arm- Gary
assistant sergcant-at-arm-

Sondra Kuper, eighth grade rep-
resentative, and JoAnn Cooley,
seventh grade representative.

Elected to office in the Boys'
league were Bob Perry, president;
Mike Whitmore, vice president,
and Tom Hill, secretary. Girls'
league offices were won by Mickey
Bressler, president; Jane Carter,
vice president, and Barbara Todd,
secretary.

Art, Culture
Talk Subject

Art and other phases of Indian
culture will be the subject of a
talk at 8 p.m. Monday at the
YWCA by P. Pendharker of Nag-pu-

India.
Pendharker is one of the visit-

ing educators studying the Ameri-

can school system. He is visiting
North Salem high school.

The public is invited to come
and hear the visitor who is an
instructor in his own land.

A superhighway leading from
Caracas across Venezuela is one
of the world's most expensive
highways. It cost five million dol-

lars a mile to build.

News off

Record
CIRCUIT COURT

Doris .1. Atkinson vs. D.

Atkinson: Complaint for divorce
charges cruel and inhuman treat-

ment, seeks custody of minor child
and $50 monthly support. Married
Nov. 14, 1953, at Salem.

PROBATE COURT
Harry E. Conklin estate: Order

setting March 4 as date for final
account hearing.

Thomas P. Lorimer estate:
appointing Adah O. Walker as

administratrix.
J. C. Morley estate: Order clos-iin-

estate.
Dewey Washington estate: Order

setting Feb. 25 as date for final'
account hearing.

Kristiue J. Zimmerman, Jet Carli
Z''nmerman, Rex Carl Zimmer-:ma-

and Michael O. Zimmerman
guardianship estat"s: Order ap-- j

pointing Terry G. Zimmerman as
guardian.

Thomas E. Cole estate: Order
setting Feb. 28 as date lor final
account hearing.

DISTRICT COURT
Marvel John Jacobs charged

with giving check without suffi-

cient funds: plea of innocent
changed to plea of guilty during
trial: 10 days in jail. $25 fine and
costs, jail sentence to be suspend-
ed upon payment of fine and mak-

ing restitution.
Marvel John Jacobs. Rrooks.

'sentenced to 10 days in Marion
County jail and fined $25 on charge
of writing a check without snf-

ficient funds after changing plea
to guilty.

Robert Earl Bennett, Portland,
sentenced to 10 davs in the Marion
County jail and fined $50 after
charge reduced to writing a check
w'i'hout su'ficient funds from orig-

inal charge of obtaining money
under (?lse pretenses.

MUNICIPAL COURT

Samuel Albert Blmich, 570 Union
St.. found guilty of driving while
intoxicated: fined $250.

Robert Ray Wlnklehlark. 42.10

Auburn Rd.. found guilty of driv-

ing with a suspended license; fined

$150. -

MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Harrlon Lankford, 42.

case worker. 8.19 N. Liberty St.,
and Marv Cathryn Klrnn, 41. nurs-

es aid. North B"nd.
Sncer MacCormae Snow, 22.

radio announcer. Coos Bay. and
Vlviennr P. Rrown. 22. at home.
277 West Washington St.

Kenneth Richard Pruett, 21. stu-

dent, and Mary Lyra Cornutt. 21,

jtelcnhnne operator, both of 2j9 S.

Cottage St., Salem.

Forest Gronw
Has Election

Dean Walter F. McCulloch. of
the OSC school of forestry, was
electel president, and Albert

Salem, executive secre
tary of the Keep Oregon Green
association, at Us annual meeting
Friday at the Marion hotel.

New directors named include H.
F. Thomas, Templeton Lumber,
Valsetz; Robert Conklin, Cascade
Plywood, Portland; Virgil Heath,
Bureau of Land Management,
Portland; and W. F, Hagenstein,
Industrial Forestry association,
Portland. Carl V. Hcrshey of Port-- !

land was renamed treasurer.
Number of tyres in

Ortgon declined last year, mem-
bers were told, but a sharp in-

crease was reported in lightning
fires. Smokers remain the main
villains in causing forest fires.
Campers rated second.

Special emphasis will he placed
on the Green Guard division which
enrolls boys and girls for instruc-
tion in protecting forests next
year, Weisendanger said. Other
expanded activities arc also
planned.

Gov. Robert D. Holmes was rep-
resented at th,c luncheon mccling
by Harry Swanson, his executive
assistant.

Measles Top
Disease List

Measles led the list of commu-

nicable and reportable diseases in

Marion county for the week of

Jan. 19 to 25, says a report by the
Department of Health.

There were three cases of Ger-

man measles, all in state institu-

tions, and three of the usual type
of measles, one in Salem and one
outside.

Other statistics show that Salem
had one case of pneumonia and
one of rheumatic fever.

In the rest of the county were

one case each of broncho pneu
monia, psittacosis, scalp ring- -
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Terrill Gives
Lamb Advice

To Breeders
"Get rid of low lamb producing

ewes," said Dr. Claire K. Terrill
of Beltsville, Md., speaking to
more than 100 sheep breeders Fri-

day night at the Koizer Grange
hall.

Both lamb and wool are short
in the U.S. .and every means of

stepping up production should be
used, he advised. Ewes which give
light fleeces should be taken out,
he said, and open faced ewes,
rather than those with faces cov-

ered with wool, should be chosen.
"Eighty to 90 per cent of the

improvement in a flock comes
from the ram," he remarked.

Records show, Terrill continued,
that open faced ewes will produce
11 per cent more lamb and 12 per
cent more wool than the covered-face- d

ewe.
Age should not be considered by

years but by condition of the teeth
and the fleece. Young sheep, he
said, produce the best lambs.

Dr. Terrill had come to Salem
from Las Vegas, Nev where he
was principal speaker at the Na--

nal Wool Growers meeling.
Durinp a business session an

nouncement was made that Karl
Wipper, Turner, was named presi-
dent of the board of directors of
the iarion county fat lamb show
and that a fat lamb show will be
held June 1 at Turner with Henry
Ahren, manager.

Slimmer Camps
Discussion Set

For West Liim
The administration of summer

resident camps lor children and
adults will be discussed at a meet-

ing of the Oregon section nf the
American Camping association to
be held at 6:30 p.m. Monday at
West Linn.

Frank "Scotty" Washburn, presi-- i

dent of the Oregon section and a
'staff member nf the Salem YMCA

will preside. Others attending from
Salem will be Dr. Gale Currey of
Willamette university; John Ham-;li-

of Oregon Fairview Home;
:Mrs. Lillian Mc.Minn who directs
the Girl Scout camp at Silver
Creek; Miss Carol Anderson of the
Salem YWCA; Hoy Horine of the
Salem YMCA. and Mrs. John
Lewis of the Compfirc Girls.

Mrs. Margaret Milliken, presi- -

dent of the Pacific Camping fed- -

eration and member of the Oregon
Male college stall, will make an
omciai visit to tne uregon section
Monday.

Book Dealer
( Continued from Page )

Much of the time taken by the
jury for deliberation was taken up
in readin? the book. Judge Val IJ.

Sloper had instructed the jury that
it must rule on the book as a whole
and not on isolated passages and
that each member of the jury must

'read the book or have it read to
him.

Unofficial Krpnrt
The verdict was returned about

;9:30 p.m. The vote was unofficially
(reported as 11 to in favor of the
defendant.

A trial on a similar charge
against another Salem magazine

'distributor may be held in the near
future. Jack St Clair, operator of
the American News azencv. was
arrested at the same lime as s

after a giand jury indict-
ment a few months ago.

St. Clair was on trial first but
no decision was reached and the

(jury was dismissed. The charge is

still pending.

'Center Buildings Out
Fo r Co tin ti es Th o r n to n

Ally. Gen. Robert Y. Thornton
rUed Friday that county courts
can't build community center
bjilding' without s pen he author-

ity under general law.
He said that the inquiry came

the county wished to contribute
tn the acquisition of a community
center building.

Wilson farm home on" the Aums-- Dnint,s '. ic spots were

Prairie Road. causing on some highways.
The estimated $5000 loss indud-- ! In the overall picture, an impor-e-

valuable antique furniture and lant result of the cold was stop-a-

the Wilsons' personal belong-- ; ping of inlerruptiblc power in 17

ings. plants in Oregon. Washington and
The fire occurred while the Wil-- ! Montana. The Bonneville Power

sons were calling at a neighbors administration stated it will stop
home. It was partially covered by the delivery at midnight because

Children Aid

Clothes Drive
Enough clothing to fill more than

400 sacks and a number of large
boxes was donated by Salem school
children for distribution to needy
persons overseas as part of World
Clothing week, clothing drive
Chairman Arthur V. Myers report-
ed Friday.

The clothing was picked up Fri-

day at the schools after students
had brought the clothing from their
homes for the drive.

It will be shipped to the Christ-
ian Children's Fund, Inc., St.
Louis, for distribution in some .10

different nations in both hemi-

spheres, Myers said.

Tests Occupy
WU Students
First semester final examina-

tions for Willamette university
sIlidcnts started Saturday morn- -

infi and will continue through next
Friday.

The exams end a semester of

work and two weeks of social
"dead time" for students. Two
examinations will be given daily
through Friday.

Over half of the student body
has ton the second
.semester, following last wcck"s
counseling sessions with faculty
advisors. The remaining students
will register Feb. 4, and regular
classes will resume the following
day.

Wood Products
Picks Directors

WILLAMINA 'Special) The
first annual stockholders' meeting
of the Columbia Wood Products,
Inc. was held this week, when di-

rectors were elected.
Fleeted for a three-yea- r term

were H. A. Parrctt of Willamina,
and Allen Coddington of Sheridan;
a two year term, Leo Fisclstcin of

Dallas, and K. H. Moehlmann of

willamina: and for a r

term, Floyd Bunn of Sheridan.
Parrett and Moehlmann were

members of the temporary hoard
of directors. Bunn will continue
acting as president until a meet-

mg is held to elect officers.

TaxrH to-B- Suhjert
At Committee Meeting
The tax situation in Oregon will

be the object of discussion at a

special meeting set by the Oregon
house taxation committee next
week.

Clarence Barton will he chair- -

man his will he one of the ser- -

jes of sessions planned to help in

for.n House members on special
problems.

Attending the meeting will be
George Brown, political education
dirccotr of the AFL-CI- and Rob-

ert Hall, chairman of the tax com-
mittee of the Portland Chamber
nf Commerce. The meeting date
has been set, tentatively, for Wed-

nesday.
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KEEPSAKE

EXCLUSIVE IN SALEM

Jewelers Since I!)2H

im i'i i I

insurance. The rour Corners tire
department answered the call.

Amity Fires Doused
AMITY'' (Kncriall The Amitv

fire department answered two fire

worm, scarlet icvor, strep sore wi bc neco.ssary to hasten
and whopping cough. covery.

calls January 24 and 25. Thurs- - i Troutaale. just out of Portland,

evening, at 6:20 p.m. fire nouncod it will operate at norma

equipment was called to the Rob-- capacity as long as provisional
ert Walker place west of Amity, is available.

where a garage fire was extin-

guished resulting in minor dam- - t ...
age. Friday noon, at 12:05 a HlinjlarV Attempt
chimney fire was brought under i i i CIcontrol at the Don Warner homc!rOllC(l J)V 5cllCHl

GIRLS' AND WOMEN'S

CAR COATS

Turn a poor skin into

a beautiful complexion
...with FRANCES DENNEY

Visible Pore Treatment
QUICKI

EASY TO USEI

SHOWS RESULTS IN MINUTESI

This is the answer to dull, sallow, tired skin I

This is the solution to blackheads, large pores
surface bicmishesi Your skin glows with a new

radiant cleanliness. ..an unbelievable freshness

...sparkles with a new alivenessl

Young people (especially adolescents) bur
dened with skin problemsf ind this

treatment exactly what they have longed for.

The magic-lik- e performance of Visible Pore

Treatment is accomplished by three prepara-

tions that ore made to "go together": a wash-awa- y

cleanser a gentle clearing pack a

tightening astringentl

The whole wonderful

VISIBLE PORE TREATMENT KIT 4.95
plut to

Reg. $6.98
Sizes 10-1- 8

REVERSIBLE-LINE-

BOYS'

Reg. $3.49
Sizes 8-1- 6

northwest of Amity, little damage
was reported.

Mid-Valle- y

Births
SAI.EM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

WILSON To Mr. and Mrs. Wil-- ;
liam A. Wilson. 591 Rivcrview Dr.,
a girl, Jan. 25.

SHIPMA.N To Mr. and Mrs.

Delbcrt C. Shipman, 1650 S. High
ot.. a bov. Jan. 2i.

HUKSMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Hucsman, 2420 Broad-wav- .

a girl. Jan. 25.
DAVIT To Mr. and Mrs.

R. Davis. Rt. 1. Box ,

Brooks, a bov. Jan. 25.

DALLAS HOSPITAL
CUMMIN'S To Mr. and Mrs.

Paymond Cummins. Dallas, a boy,

Jan. 23.
BARTELL HOSPITAL

TURNER To" Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Turner, Salem, a girl, Jan.
22.

MORRIS To Mr. and Mrs. Rob

ert Morris. Maupin. a boy. Jan.
23.

ROCKFORD To Mr. and Mrs.

Llovd Rnckiord. Dallas, a girl.
Jan. 2.1. 'DALLAS HOSPITAL

PA RM ELK To Mr. and Mrs.
Orville C. Parmelc, Dallas, a boy.

Jan. 19.

II'ITI- -? .V. and Mrs. Otis

Cosmetics, 1st lloor

f 'IOH f TI II Ol. ITOII

WW
Stort Hour: Monday and Friday,

9:30 A. M. Until 9 P. M.

Open Daily 9 A.M. -- 9 P.M.

Including Sunday
It's Fun lo Browse at Munkre'i

THRIFTWISE VARIETY
H. toriforsi to Eritkrwi'l

Park Free With Validation

We Give Greeji SJanpi

BHilfcrl. Jan. 20. I and Jerry


